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which be waa crossing, and was unable cork flew from, one of, the bottles underWindowSmashers GetPABEIIIS DENIED susptcMm.. if; 1 ";- -MCE fill is charged with shooting Walter Birt-cne- t,

.Salem poUcemaa.- - -
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to escape from an oncoming- train. .The
wheels passed . over his right "leg near

women.'. Mrs.. Cots JC Kay sod . Mrs.
Afsrgsreg; Wrrtscbjen oX Salem wers
draws to' a special panel for the case
but decision that the Jury should be of

bods Worth $400 in ute nip ana bis lext arm near the wrist

school will graduate tb largest c!a
la Its history tIn June, approximately
1V Of this asmbtr IS wiU rtatsa with
tb cold-re-ar ; class bsf will retsra In
June to reeeiv their dtplorus. '
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Salem. Jan. 2.The tat of WUliamAmputation, waa necessary - tn both KECOKD CLASS TO SK GKUDCATED

Salem. . las. XC The Salem highRogers wm not . be In the baocus ofRosenblatt's Store limbs. He was taken to the ' Good Sa-
maritan hospital in ?. an - Arrow ambu- - men shut them out from service. RogersHER 11i; SAYS COMMITS SIDE lanetf, suffering painfully from bia

A'ppfemaa 1"21 years of age,'.Window- - smashers vh broke a plate
glass-I- front of the Sam' Rosenblatt Nolfflntiating;With his heart pierced with a bullet.tore at Fifth and Alder street earlyIS THOMPSON Wednesday carried off goods valued at uai J. Kay. age about; 28 years, waa

found dead in hia room at the Panama s inalmost ..1400. the loot comprising two
overcoats, 20 dosen ties and . a large hotel, 52 - North. Fourth - streetr late

Wednesday evening by attendants f Tthe Max SchatehteL whose case "waa con
Wb Greta Thompson waa In board

h school she wrote to her father. I K.
Moore, ; asking for money to pay for

tinued by Judge Roesman Monday whenrooming house. A .22 calibre automatic
lay at hia side. The man bad doubt

namber of shirt seta, cuff buttons and
sjkk pins. Police have no clues to the
robbers. Employes were unable to de-
termine the entire loss, but It Is thought

the defendant Insisted that some bottled,book ah needed In her class work. Her lessly committed suicide. ' according to liquid which be bad was not Intoxicating
uw i exceea ftuu. Deputy Coroner Leo Goetsch. Althoughfather answered by a letter dated No-

vember' 11 that Inclosed a check for 18.
liquor,- - waa fined 150 Wednesday for

no clue to the motive could be discovered.Thieves who Jimmied a window In theI. P. Christ grocery. 294 Lamhn violating the prohibition ordinance whenHe toM her to pay th bill and that thu
money left over would hare to laat her He had been dead several hours beforestreet, stole $16 in each and nearly $4ft a chemist's examination showed that it

hia body waa discovered. ,ntu Christmas. contained 11 per cent alcohol. A cork
blew out of one bottle at the chemist's.Ths letter waa Introduced In evidence Nothing is known concerning the man

'alMipa '

' ','t: - '.'"'": .". ' ' Brwsdway at Morris

Winter garments
ui nincri id ana supplies.

A purse snatcher, who attacked Mrs.Brrnard J. Swanaon. 1029 East Harrison
tfeeS; Tuesday evening, as she alighted

rrf-m- a street car at East Thirty-fift- h

tt was testified in court. In corrob--and his connections. According to die
boration of the testimony a loud report

hy Mrm. Thompson's attorney a In Circuit
Jud Tatwella eourt this mornlna;.

hero rh U testing her father's will.
hotel keeper, Ray registered at the hotel

in toe court room was heard as' anotheron December 1C Aa far as occupants of
which Disinherited her and left all hia the place knew he had not been engaged.r ana Hawthorne avenue, madeowky with $1 In change, according to a in any kind of employment since he hasproperty td' her stepmother. Mrs. Jessie
Cirod Moor. report made to police Wednesday. Thepurie snatcher returned Mrs. Swanson's

been here. He had. about 15 in his
personal effects. Ray Was about 8 feetOther letters, written by or lo her purse at ner request and then told her 4 Inches tall, and light complexioned.While aho waa In school here and in Ta- -

io oeat li."eoma, were Introduced to show the at - -.... . . He wore a service button, although no
papers relative to his service during thenoooers entered the mnr. vWed "Moseneaa of the Moores toward
war were round in we room.. - ... jlbi oroaaway, tnrougn afaelr daughter. She rlalma her atep--

iran ooor and stole IS In raah Vntki..mother poisoned her father's mind.
HESITATED TO ASK

Letters from her to her stepmother Laborer Crushed by
Train; AmputationDemocrats to Aidwar coached In affectionate terms, but

aha seemed hesitant to ask for things
aha needed. Wilson Foundation Of Limbs NecessaryMra. Thompson testified Wednesday
that she once became so downhearted
while living with her stepmother that The Woodrow Wilson Foundation fund Donald Appleman. 7812 Fifty-seven- th

street southeast, , employs of the Cenwin on sweilea tonlsrht at aaho went to her room, locked the door,
turned on the gas and prepared to die. coaL 1

problemtral ... Door Lumber company, was'""mn . county democraticcentral committee in the auditoriumMra. Moore smelled the gas. broke In
the door arid whipped her for making struck by a moving Southern Pacific

(rain in the Brooklyn railroad yards asi j. no journal ltniiiinar o..v
...l-- .i . . . ouv--enpuons wm De taKen up. Other busi-ness of the committee will be the elec-tion of precinct committeemen and theappointment of Democratic judges and

the attempt, according to the young
woman's testimony. The Incident came
out while E. V. Llttlefleld. attorney for
Mrs. Moore, was cross-examini- ng the
plaintiff as to the effect upon her of

he was returning home from work
Wednesday afternoon, and hia body waa
so caught by the wheels that his right
leg and arm were badly mangled.wrm oi elections.

Caat Ts. efficiency lath
cwml problem aired byAppleman slipped and fell on a trackthe alleged 111 treatment

Mrs. Thompson said that Mrs.

In this, our final disposal sale of 'Winter garments, original
costs will be entirely disregarded! Simple, well-style- d mod-
els will.be found throughout the store fashioned for. year-roun- d

wear priced below the level of the most inferior
merchandise!

75 fro cks reduced
Beginning with a group now priced 14.75. and including
Hickson and other model frocks a splendid assortment of
street, afternoon and dinner frocks will sell at half its
marked price. Many of the light colored frocks need but a
simple dry cleaning to freshen them. Savings are tremen-
dous!

Co a t s re d u e e d
Wraps, too at present priced as low as 35.00 in cut Bo-
livia, Normandie, in good colors; with or without fur at
half their marked prices!

Moora waa miK-- "flustered." after tell
Ing her she did not know the contents
of bar husband's win. when It came out
that she and her husband executed their
wills at the same time.
RECALLS l.OHT MOSEY

DONT ENVY OTHERS

LEARN toDANCE
Asjoae Can. Easily Lesra to Daare by Oar 8EXFLE

METHOD, as Tasght at
Ringler's Modern Dance School

when a brother of Mra. Moore gave her
13 to pay a bill with. She said aha lost
tSe money and her stepmother told her
she would have Jo pay It out of her own

It eentaiBs. more oDar
for 4. liar Tmiae ky
msklnc leu toot, ash
and clinkers.

Superior Domestic
Lump for convenient
ecwaomkai hestiaK.

pocket.
The only property I had," said Mrs 8 Lessons I InlE 0 IICUSPECIAL PRICES . Hoars Each LfAUIbO 0i HIUI 9tThompson, "was a writing desk I hd

bought with money I had earned during Beglsaers Class Every Monday Eve.
Advanced Class Every Tharsday Eve.

NEW HALL AND STUDIO, 8. E. Cor. 11th and Bariside Stk
a vacation at Seaside and little savings.
It cost me $12.50 on the installment plan

Private Lessons Given Dally at OarBeaatl
f ol Broadway SUdlo, Cor. B'way asd Mala PHONE 513-3- 9

I prised It highly, but sold It for $4.50
to pay ' back the money. I paid the
other (0 cents later."

When defense attorneys asked Mrs.
' Sold by

Host Portland
DealersThompson If her father and stepmother Ahad not offered to outfit her In a white

satin bridal costume for her marriage,
sha denied it. She said her wardrobe Don't say Drug Storeconsisted of a traveling suit, three
dresses, three blouses, four suits of cot
ton ' underwear and one pair of blaok 49.OO

No fur trimmed coat in stock over
Every fur-trimm- ed coat in stock (not priced at half) and many .

without fur no matter what it cost in the beginning- --
shoes.

YAHCOtTVER MARRIAGE LICENSES &y Stout-Lyon-sVancouver, Wash., Jan. 28. The foV

lowing marriage licenses were Issued NorthwestWednesday : Thomas F. Crowley, II, and
Aidant sSSEi. HAdelaide A. Hunter, 22, Portland ; John it saves you moneyT. Venable, 15, and Dorothy Rosenbaum. AS.BOYD11, Portland ; Alex Vernon, 28. and Pearl

R. NageU II, Lake Shore. Wash. ; John
S u i t s reduced

A very limited quantity of precisely tailored or fur collared
suits, in splendid pile fabrics, in navy arid Maly-- at half
their already lowered prices!

K. Rider, 17, and Mary C Roessler, II, HeruyBuildutg
POsTOKKDOCSOONPortland. 7

SSrSS ' ' ' ' ww A small group of suits in Yalama and
veldyne, with fur or convertible Collars,

Another small group of tailored suits in
veldyne, navy and brown their excel-
lent fabrics alone worth OCT HAvery marvelous values, 16.50ridiculously low priced than this price LkOjJmoreAre your puddings

tender and tasteful? Negligees reduced
Orchid the season's favorite for intimate wear is found in
a number of garments in this exquisite group, which in-

cludes satin breakfast coats originally priced 14.45; silk and
Georgette negligees from 25.00 upward all reduced
oneihalf !

4 groups of gloves greatly reduced!
Two-clas- p lambskin gloves,
regularly 2JK, special

Mocha and kid slipons ; reg-
ularly priced 6.50; special

16-butt- on fabric gloves, One-clas- p kid gloves, rtgu-regular- ly

3.50, special: laxly priced at 40; now

1.95 2.951.65 4.95

AS in making cake, the way to make pud-
ding batter light is to use a shortening that,

enriches it without making it soggy. Crisco is
such a shortening. It is so rich that less is re-

quired, yet its vegetable origin makes it so del-

icate that the richest pudding remains light and
digestible.

As in making pie, the way to enjoy in pudding
the full flavor of the ripe fruit, unspoiled' by
any fatty taste, is to use a tasteless, odorless
shortening in the batter. Crisco keeps sweet
indefinitely; it always is tasteless and odorless.

Decisive reductions throughout the store!

All charge pxxrehates will
be payable in March.

No garments may be re-
turned for exchange or credit

ESTABLISHED 1664

Try Crisco in this recipe

WALNUT PUDDING

H cupful tugar
2 cupfuU flour
2 teaspoonfuls baking powder
4 tablespoonfuls melted Crisco

J j teatpoonful salt
2 tK .

1 cupful milk r.
1 teatpoonful vanilla extract
1 capful chopped English walnut meats

Foa Sa.ucs
i cupful tugar 3 yolks eggt
H cupful water 2 cupfula whipped cream

H teatpoonful lemon extract
Mix flour, tugar, tah and baking powder to-
gether, 'add eggs, well beaten, vanilla extract,
milk, Crisco, and nuts. Mix well and divide
into nine treated individual mold, cover with
greased papers, and tteam steadily for three-4uan- eri

of an hour. Turn out and serve.

Jar Saw. Boil tugar and water till ryrup
tpins a thread, pour over beaten yolks of eggs,
and stir quickly. Set aside to cool, ttir cca--

A
"As YOU Want It
When YOU WantIt"

Men's Suits CleanedISCoo&aUy, add lemon extract and just before i

forFrying --For Shortening
For Ceke Making

ing, mix m whipped
cream. Sufficient
Cor nine individual
poddingt. "NO RIPS IN LININGS'

AT THE HOUSE OF
QUAUTY AND service Phone East Oat2J3The Procter

365 different dinner, in this book. Send for It. Gamble Co,

Zach coov huh 4.7r mm V . m stamps.
V. . k-- J' ' a .;"- h tj anwiing mupoa ana .. ;. j j
10c in stamps.

: Made by Portkncl Labor

:r:'!- -- .'.' "''Ijr " '";1'.,;r':Address

P.O. .State
Do yoa Bsc Crisco sow?.,wy.w.v.g
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